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Did Hery obey bis mother ? No doubt lie meant taking bis littie siceve and playfullyv brushing the < rown far into their teens, lcarn frorn this example

to at tlîat moment, but his love of Martini's conipany tears from ber face. that it is far more blessed to give than to receive,
was so strong that it soon made in forget or de- "But vour îcagon eould bu-r somctbing. Tlîaddie and lie that giveth shall have bis reward.
spise bis mother's wishi. Skulking away from bhis Riose, the ricb mnaii's boy, W-ho liv-es aeross the street,
home, lic was, hiaif an hour later, busy with bis fricnd asked mie onlvycstcrdavy if you wouIl part with it.",
in the corn-field pitching pumpkins into the ox-cart, "Ves, I will, and that too riglit aa"earncstl.v For the Qundty-,1clinli Advocat..
littie dreaîning what bis disobedience w-as about to an'swred Cliarlie. runningr out of' tie rooîn with the -- - ' -

cost hlm. ~~~~~~toy-wagon at bis'lieds.A tU W111'tI IlLY .
When the cart wus loaded Hlenry took bis sent be- In a 1sinaîl chanîber, wlbcre only the ligbt frra ES, ves, I sec plainly you do

hind the Osen on the ton gue of the curt. Martin sat sin-le window shione in, Ilobbic lay suffcring with .....-- -nt hn ehnefnse
tlc oi feî'er. The door opened, and Chaile witi <î ti k werhave inihedoeni tihuekn. hltelirduadrie tpii rolvs ell iotteam. a w~~~ell-filled basket on bis nu-m, dashed up to flhe ~tewle. W ,lo

Philo w-vs a funny f qellow, and loved to tease boys. bcd in higlý gîce, cateluing Robbie by fhec band and - .w-ill vou have them ? You
So wlicn lie camne near a piece of rising grotind lie giving hiini a real honcst grip. do otwishi to meet tlîcm
said: leIIow glaci I an f0 sec you, Chiarlie; I have laîn)» nor hiave flîcrn coune after

"Look out, lHenry!1 I shîouhdn't wonder if my hiere since this morning witîîouf a single person to , iou, and I doubt if tlîcy
oxen sluould contrii-e f0 kick you off your seat speak witl mc.,,-2w-ould corne for our cali-
wbien i-ou corne to yonder hill." leWhat 1 bas vonr mnother gonleV' ii,. an wc flot compro-

Thîis ivas Philo's joke. Hlenry- thoughît lie meant "Yes; she left betbre sunirise tliat she mighfitin ~ mise the niatter and liai-e
%wliaf lie said, andi jumping froni fli cart-fongue in part, make up the fimc tlat I'nî losing now; but slic a story abutlO thein here
haste feil flat upon the ground. One of flic broad, wont have to work for nie very long, Charlie, and ns we snIl nwaî ? Frank flîinks fhînt miglît nnsvcr
heaî-y wlbcels rolled slowly o-rer bis shoulders. if w e could bavie a true stou-y. Ali, Frank, Voit

WVas lie erusbed to deaflu? No. God sa-red hM. rogue ! I sec vou retuenier your lessons; but really
Just at tlîe monment of biis fah flic otlier wheel of the p in (on t tlîuîk I'd fellu awog)soy I
cart sunk into a hole, and so tipped flie cart tbat Ifs I becard of a w yitn o a Ion- sntor-t(w0.os
weiglit ivas taken off froîn the wbecl which went thLI frigbitful cnougbi-wliv.ynlo ispone O
ovecr the boy's slîoulders. He w-as not seriously hurt. ~~ -i<. ~ pefer to lueur about tlic wolî-es lîuntiuug the men,
Was it not wondcrful? h~ do you? Iutlur tierce, Arduie; I advise vou fo

Hlenry thoughit it ivas very wonderful. 11e felt L£l -- taed-naite. ouwudntfaney if -cll
that God w-as irery good to sa-re him in flic midst of if you lia)ppene( to lýe cf thue hîunted p:iuty. Proba-
bis confempt for bis gentle mother. fI-e feif ashîamed îi bly, lîowci-er, thîc wol-es ivould nof objeef to biunt-
of bis conduet. Hie repented. He became a pra ,'i Iý' jpL in'- tle htiîtcrs, and ini f lat case m-e slould bav-e
ino- obedient boy. both sides of flue story. Fur i- u part, I w-vouldl muclu

Suppose that w-ld ad crushed Henry toideth sooner lîunt fthe wolvies thainbav-c thieni luunfmie, and
would lie have gone to lieni-en, think you?1 Couhd 80thoglî Pince 1%iepuîiine and luis l)arty.
God have taken huiin iuto lis pure and glorlous king The prince lias anion-g lis estntes onue tlhaf bordiers
dom with i lis sin upon bis head ? No, no!1 Sinners on a vasf steppe, or Ilussian prairie; and w-bile on amust be pardoncd and waslîed in Jesus's blood bc- isit tiiere lasfiterwfl mcul ffiiudthe
fore thîey ean be aduuittcd té beaven. Plainly, if tlîree clecided fo bave a w-of-liunit. Tluey equippe(l
Henry biad died in his sins lie couhd not have gon flîemseli'cs in the usual nianr iig nagoo-
to dwell wifh Jesus. sized truika, with fi-ce igOrous horses anîd the best

But whîo eatell whcn lue will die ? Clhuldi-en die driver on the estate. Each luad to double-barrcled
every day witliout unucli wauniug; sonuetimes, inideed, guns and one uiundred and fifty carfridges, or loads
wifhout any waî-ning at ail. IIow dangerous, if is, ____ for the guin, as Itobbie %vould euh flîem. And wliat
therefore, f0 comuîîit sin! Do youtflink so? The (10o3-ou supposfe c foo o ui lu.wles At
don't sin. Don't do anyfhing fliaf God hates. A vou nev-er would gucss tlîat. A lire pig, if 3vou
child fluet inneth batefli bis 0w-n soul 1 X. ____Ileascl1

it was a fine nioonligif nigbf., and now iai-ing,
reacbie(l fle plain, fbei- put flue pig ouf, tying huaii

For Oe Sunay -cluoo Adroate.fatfIiY a Ion- rope, anud start fhliIou-ses on a gallop.
the speaker buried lis face un the bed-clothes, una- I>'oor piggy not iuîing f ir his gait l)egins fo squeal.

""OU R C IlA IlL IE' S" W AG ON. bic to battle witlu sucli burning flioughfts. As iinteudeuIl, flis uttr:icts flue wiv-es, Whîo iiouuîd
BY -rL Gî~1~N.Ten years bai-e passed. Ciai-lie lias becoine an like fo uiake pork of huai, and tluev couac lioîvlinr

orplîan, and bcing possessed of a honging for tra'cl, along, only f wo or fîuu-ce of fhlie t tii-st, andî thuat
- -' .~ GOOD-1IEAIITED painfer bis sfeps are turnecl foîard flic greaf West. Arrivince ratdier- shulv, ilien fluex- sec fluet piggy is not alone.

so,0ar g made a beau- in Cincinînafti disease overtakes him, n wle1aanBeie, it wonld not bec easy to oî-ertakze Ihua. The
tufl ltti waon, so nicely i-est ored lie is penniless. Cauelessly sfrolling ito horses liai-c huardthte low-ing, anud ns iey are mer-

,\~ \' arnisbed anîd painted thiat liofel and( picking up a Ildailv-," an adi-crtiseîcut flly af-aid of tîte îiolvcs tfiiic:sefuirpc.
Si-rwas like a parlor orna- runingc, " WTANTED-AXi industrious youn naa Now flic pack, incu-cascd fo cigrht or ten, giis comufi-

~?ment, and lie gav'e if to a aceounfauît in a respectable establishmeîunf. Inquiu-e dence, buit so soouî as flucy couac neaî enouglu flic
Suuîday-sciooh seluolar. On af No.- street," affracts lis attention, and holue lnters shoot. Ouc Of flic aniuîials is îvoundcd, and

flue front lue had paiufed in gilt is soion afflue place indicaf cd. Hcarf-soe, despond- a ncording f0 Ilueir tistual w-olfislu fashuioîu tle otheus
lcffei-s, Oui- Cluarlie." You may ing- and aluîost disconiraged, he asks foi- fle pro- touu(lor iu. Then tîue rcsnaiîu. Tiueir
w cil heieve fliat Cluauie's heaut l)rief or. cries and flic squcals of flic pig caîl out otlucîs, anud

ver hiliv. ucseda cerk bekoingtoa faîl, boyisli-lookiuîg flue spor-t goes w-cil as ustual, l)ut if eue of flue hou-ses
Onedayhismoter ameint th rom wier getlean ho too atthebook-keepeî-'s desk sluOffhd bauuhk, or i-un aw-ay, or upsef flic troika, ahiCitai-lie was skipping about wifhflic wagon, and watcliag nerî-ously about bim. would l)c ci-eu, and flic passing frai-cicr flue ncxf day

eailing o im1 h al hsee,",n o A agso ruh Charlie's heai-t as ho loe would fiud ouly flue ruins of fle icsed, flue bau-i-tla of
know poor Ilobbie 11111cr 1 info flue blue eyes and wondcred silently. Thien lie flic gunis, and soinic of flic larger bones of fl uec

yeym.exelaimed uand flue luorses.tWeli e is very siek, and there is ne eue te coni- leGod is mereiful 1 Isn'f this my dear friend, ROI)- j But ut lasftflue confcsf luecomes foc w-ai-u;flue
frorplay witbh lm. Wont you go o-rer î1" bic Miller ?" Dunabers s a, leranficipaîtions. Ti fiiiiîi,

Chali csthi eestoth paywaronan hsi Tatismynane ad uaie-" nuakes no impression on f hcuu and is sfopped, .1ud'
fafed; u okn pi i ohrsfc leslv l laleToaw enamne was on fhli hebait is tnkcn. in. Stili thuey c0iei, Seleiliuî-t<

l'e l go; but why sli ud yeu cnd i-y 1" Tld, ies e a "a a encs pnte adspring oof cffli ground like magie, exteudingmBa, i o uset hy aese ned uy ? TdeI ha 'td flue found affere manyrdansd"atounidflue hunfeus afflue sides hke a crescent, and
"Beaus thy ae s, nedyandI ave't he oun afer anyday."tlui-ctening te inclose flucua. Thie herses ai-e strain-

means te help fhem. I d» wish you coulci take Filhowing tlisjoyous meefting, the bIne sign aboî-e ing eîvcrv ncrîe. If is n fearuful inuouîcnt 1uomething along thuaf w'uld he poor Relibie. 1 a-e nrnec oeo lems rosperous "Ivan, w-laf do you thiik of this î,, says the prine
You have ne money, but-" fndlte peor woînan iue in Cincinnat i was chîanged te "M3iller & o flue dri-rer.
hesitafed.' I would rather bc at home, sir," is thec frank

"But whaf, mal" anxieushy questioned Chai-lie, May the littie childi-en, or elder cnes wbo bave rephy.
1


